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'lime : Three }Iours] lMaximum Marks : 70

Note :-(l) Attempt ALL the questions.

(2) liigures to rhe right indicate marks.

SECTION_A

(a) Illustrate branding ofservices in detail in the current scenario . 14

OR

(b) Elaborate rerail branding with examples in the context of twcnty first century. 14

SECTION_B

(a) Explain the concept of brand equity in detail. 7

(b) 'Womeos' Horlicks' is a new entrant in the market wilh a typicat positiodng targeting women

in their thirtics. Brand focuses on the workaholic day of a woman either a housewife or a
working one. But the positioning does not match all kind ofwomen. What are your suggestioos

to reposition Womens'Horlicks ? Explain. 7

OR

(c) Elabonte umh.ella branding in detail. 7

(d) There's an ircreasing allcction towads bicycles, these days. But the bicycles have undergone

a make-over- These have tuned info terrain bikes with gears. These bicycles are comparatively

high-prictd. So far, the positioring in this c-ontext is complicated. What arc your suggestions

to position the Ialest trendy bicycles ? 7

(a) Elaborate cvolution ofbranding. 7

O) A brand is not only about extemal aspects like name, logo, punch line, mascot, graphics and

packaging but it dcals witi all types of emotional conrcctions, associations with the customeN.

Do you fce[, majority ofthe brands stand true on the basis ofemotional conneclions with
the customers ? Justiry. 7

OR
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(c) Elaboratc brand hicrarchy in detail. 7

(d) Ntany brands try to influence the prospective customcrs on the basis ofnumbet of,vcars they

are in thc busincss. wc cair observe either in advertisements or on packages that a brand

is either 100 or 150 years old. The marketet feels this can be a good rcason to come up

with an idcnlity. But it's not alwa)s tue. A customer is a cudous one and enquircs a lot. Mere

experience may not shape a true brand. What is your opinion in this regard ? Justify.
7

SECTION-.C
(a) Explain hrand rcvitalization in detail. 7

(b) Elabotatc the concept ofbrand ponfolio. 1

OR

(c) Illushate brand climination with examples. 7

(d) Why do some brands fail to sustain in the long run ? 7

SECTION_D
Some brands are co-relatcd to an occasion or incident or a festival by customcrs. These brands
may eilher be fast moviflg consumer goods, services, durables or electonic gadgets. A group of
fricnds together in Summer recalls Thums-Up, Rainy season srikcs to someone as Nescafe. In

the same manner, 'Moti Soap'is with a strong brand recall.

Tkoughout thc ycar an Indian family nses a panicular soap. But the fcstival of Diuali gives

birth to a recall of 'luoti Soap.'A[d it's not about the contents in the soap. Bocause today, it's
availablc in two variants - Sandal and Rosc. These fragmnces are availablc with other soaps also.

Still, Moti is prcfenod. A fortnight before Diwali, the shelfspace ofretailers and distributors is

occupied by Moti. This is acoompanied by one or two creative advertisements expressing thc
cultuBl heritage. l he packaging of the soap is a routine one and there are no big changes in
packaging in recent yea$. Thc shape ofsoap is a qpical round one. '['here are only 1wo fra$ance
variants in Moti ovcr the yeals, whereas in other cases ofsoaps there are numerous and novcl
fragmnces availablc. llut strong brand association provides a competitive advantage to Moti. N{oti

will surely scatter its liagrances in the Diwali festivals to come.

Questions :

(a) Analyse the case. 1

O) What are reasons bchind Moti's success ? 5

(c) What are your suggcstions to further boost Moti ? 5

5
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